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improves work safety service quality of service agen-
cies multi-dimensionally.

Plain English Summary In recent years, the input 
of work safety of MSEs is rather limited, and own-
ers with decision-making power have a visual atti-
tude towards work safety. “Accident occurrence-
Inspection and rectification-Shutdown” has become 
government’s usual practice in handling accidents 
in China, and it is difficult for control measures to 
address accidents at the source. Local government 
provides insufficient subsidies. The service level of 
work safety service agencies is low. Combined with 
internal resources and external constraints, this paper 
describes the interaction process of MSEs’ work 
safety behavior in high-risk industries and constructs 
an evolution model to study it, based on agent-based 
simulation methods. The research results are fol-
lows. MSEs in high-risk industries need to improve 
their work safety resources, increase their invest-
ment in work safety, and progressively develop their 
awareness of independent work safety behavior. 
Government safety supervision departments need to 
strengthen supervision of MSEs and control penalty 
levels. MSEs can then gain more work safety benefits 
and develop internal drivers to implement work safety 
actively. For those companies who have intentions to 
pursue work safety behavior but lack funds, a service 
subsidy from local government will provide essential 
support. Given improvement of service levels from 

Abstract Due to external regulations and limited 
resources, micro and small enterprises’ (MSEs) work 
safety behavior in China’s high-risk industries is pas-
sive behavior under constraints. Based on stakeholder 
theory, this paper describes the attributes and behav-
ior rules of MSEs, the government safety supervision 
department and work safety service agencies using 
the agent-based simulation methods. We construct 
an evolution model to study this behavior. The soft-
ware platform Netlogo is used for simulation exer-
cises. Under the four factors of enterprise work safety 
resource strength, government supervision, govern-
ment subsidies, and organization service level, the 
evolution of MSEs’ work safety behavior in high-risk 
industries is simulated and the results are discussed. 
It further reveals internal and external drivers of 
work safety of MSEs in high-risk industries, strength-
ens the scientific supervision and effective support 
of government safety supervision departments, and 
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work safety service agencies, MSEs will purchase 
high-level work safety services and acquire more pro-
fessional technical services to help them meet gov-
ernment standards. Thus, the results are conducive 
to the transformation of MSEs from passive restraint 
behavior to active work safety behavior.

Keywords MSEs · Work safety behavior · High-
risk industries · Evolution · Agent-based simulation 
methods

JEL Classification L25 · M10 · H32

1 Introduction

Micro and small enterprises (MSEs) are the life-
blood of economic and social development. They 
play a pivotal role in promoting economic growth, 
in transformation and upgrading, optimizing eco-
nomic structure, expanding employment, increasing 
income, improving people’s livelihood, and promot-
ing stability (Legg et al., 2014). Compared with large 
and medium-sized enterprises, MSEs, as the most 
dynamic group in China’s economy, are also the most 
vulnerable (Ren et al., 2018). Most of them are in a 
disadvantageous position in terms of technology, 
capital, talent, information, and market. They are at 
the low end of the industrial chain with small scale, 
weak ability, and poor anti risk ability, which are 
very vulnerable to the economic situation and market 
environment. For example, one of work safety acci-
dents occurred in Xiantao Lanhua Silicone Co., Ltd 
(from Xiliuhe Town, Xiantao City, Hubei Province 
in China) in August 2020. Due to lack of sufficient 
understanding of the dangerous characteristics of 
ethyl methyl ketone oxime hydrochloride, an explo-
sion occurred in the workshop, resulting in six deaths 
and four injuries. The accident reveals that MSEs in 
high-risk industries have problems, such as imple-
mentation failure for work safety responsibilities, 
poor safety awareness, and confusion in safety man-
agement (Targoutzidis et al., 2014). In order to mini-
mize operating costs, the plant infrastructure of the 
MSEs is primitive with hidden dangers. Production 
technology is backward, and the work environment 
adverse. Owners prefer “gambling” with work safety, 
which leads to serious accidents hurting others and 
themselves that occur frequently (Zhang et al., 2017). 

According to statistics of the Ministry of Emergency 
Management in China, in recent years, more than 
70% of major accidents are concentrated in MSEs, 
especially high-risk industries such as coal produc-
tion, transportation, and construction engineering.

Just as the European Union has the Occupational 
Safety and Health Management System (OHSAS) 
18,001:2007 (British Standards Institute, 2007), the 
American National Standards Institute (ANSI) (2012) 
has Z10-2012 and the American Industrial Hygiene 
Association (AIHA) adopts Occupational Safety and 
Health Standard Voluntary Protection Project, so 
China adopts the Basic Specification for Work Safety 
Standardization of Enterprises to set work safety 
standards for all enterprises. In order to meet work 
safety standards, some MSEs adopt active work safety 
behavior, but, due to the limited safety production 
resources of enterprises, most MSEs need to rely on 
third-party service institutions (Tremblay & Badri, 
2018). Because of the specificity of work safety fac-
tors, MSEs are unable to fully learn from the experi-
ence and mode of work safety of large and medium-
sized enterprises.

In high-risk industries in China, MSEs are faced 
with financing difficulties, labor shortages, and 
high operating costs. It is therefore difficult for 
those with limited profit margins to guarantee work 
safety. They also have limited resources and can 
rarely receive appropriate support, which makes 
their work safety a mere formality (Liu et al., 2015; 
Tetsuji, 2000). Employees are not fully aware of the 
risks inherent in their jobs, and the market mecha-
nism cannot avoid occupational injury risks (Brock-
ner et al., 2004). When conducting supervision, the 
government pays too much attention to quantitative 
indicators and the time when firms reach standards, 
making the work safety in MSEs a “passive reac-
tion” model (Bibbings, 2003; Mei, Wang, et  al., 
2018; Mei, Zhong, et  al., 2018). Third-party work 
safety service agencies, which lack supervision and 
restraints, are more concerned with meeting stand-
ards more easily. Hence, we can say that in high-risk 
industries, MSEs, government safety supervision 
departments, and work safety service organiza-
tions are too formalistic in work safety (Kines et al., 
2013), as follows.

MSEs in high-risk industries have weak work 
safety resources. First, there are many potential safety 
hazards in their infrastructure. Unlike large and 
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medium-sized enterprises, these firms have limited 
financial strength. In a fiercely competitive market, 
they focus on firm expansion, technology upgrades, 
production, and operations, but pay little attention 
to infrastructure (Chen & Zorigt, 2013). As a result, 
there are fewer invested resources and many hidden 
dangers in their production, especially in locations 
with large distribution density. Second, business 
owners have a poor awareness of work safety. Some 
lack the ability to find and eliminate potential safety 
hazards, and their understanding of “safety” only 
comes from government regulatory requirements 
(Hohnen & Hasle, 2018; Jiang et  al., 2017; Wang, 
2019). They carry out work safety management based 
solely on experience. Finally, there are hidden risks: 
some enterprises disregard employees’ rights to work 
safety, reduce work safety training for front-line 
workers, and cut down on training processes. For risk 
source posts, management methods of occupational 
safety and health are relatively backward (Dakkoune 
et  al., 2018). Firms are unable to coordinate work 
safety, leading to the failure to develop a comprehen-
sive security system (Zhong, 2016).

The supervision by government departments on 
the work safety behavior of MSEs in high-risk indus-
tries is obviously inadequate. On the one hand, they 
are unable to curb accidents by punishment or recti-
fication (Cunningham & Sinclair, 2015; Ma & Zhao, 
2018). When an accident occurs, the government 
requires the enterprise to stop production for rectifica-
tion or even close down, which has become a com-
mon response in China. But MSEs often see serious 
accidents, which means it is difficult to prevent acci-
dents completely. In some chemical industry parks, 
after serious work safety accidents, all enterprises 
stop production for rectification for over 6  months 
(Hausken & Zhuang, 2016; Huang & Liang, 2013). 
No matter whether or not enterprises meet work 
safety standards, the government department respon-
sible adopts a one-size-fits-all measure. Some MSEs 
are indeed forced to close down and dismantle their 
production workshops (Huang et al., 2013; Dakkoune 
et  al.,  2018). On the other hand, enterprises take a 
negative attitude towards regulatory policies of local 
safety supervision departments (Xiao et  al., 2018). 
China has gradually standardized the compliance 
requirements for MSEs in high-risk industries and 

raised the standard of accident compensation. How-
ever, business owners have a poor awareness of work 
safety and lack the initiative and ability to ensure 
work safety (Liu et al., 2016; Yu, 2019). Enterprises 
are therefore likely to cope with inspections by safety 
supervision departments passively, and refusal to 
rectify and undertaking perfunctory rectification are 
quite frequent.

Local governments provide insufficient subsidies. 
They offer various forms of work safety subsidies to 
enterprises that have purchased services or entrusted 
them to implement standards. In order to ensure 
enterprises meet work safety standards, the local 
government will give a one-time subsidy or pay half 
of the service fee, and so on. The subsidy standard 
varies and depends on the financial strength of the 
local government (Chen & Chen, 2012; Tudor et al., 
2007). However, MSEs in high-risk industries are 
under great pressure to survive. Faced with risks, they 
believe that the requirements for and costs of imple-
menting the standards are relatively high, and they are 
unable to meet the standards by themselves. Moreo-
ver, the costs of purchasing related services are too 
high and there is a great gap between subsidies and 
implementation costs. All this makes them unwilling 
to implement work safety.

The service level of work safety service agen-
cies is low. The Law of People’s Republic of China 
on Work Safety, revised in 2014, makes it clear that 
it is urgent for MSEs in China’s high-risk indus-
tries to introduce third-party entities and standard-
ize the implementation of related standards (Hoh-
nen & Hasle, 2018). Firms need to purchase work 
safety services from the market to meet the stand-
ards. However, work safety service agencies vary in 
qualifications and service quality. Some local safety 
supervision departments may recommend two or 
three agencies. But most are attached to government 
departments, with limited service content and low 
service level. There may also be collusion between 
enterprises and service agencies (Mei et  al., 2009; 
Mullen et al., 2017).

These problems have an impact on the decision-
making of MSEs in high-risk industries, leading to 
unsafe work behaviors. Moreover, a casual attitude 
and limited resources make the work safety of MSEs 
a passive behavior under constraints (Ma et al., 2016; 
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Mei et  al., 2017). To transform this process into an 
active one, we need to enhance the work safety 
resource strength of enterprises, strengthen govern-
ment regulation, increase government subsidies, and 
improve the services of related agencies. Based on 
stakeholder theory (Freeman, 1984; Santos et  al., 
2013), this paper investigates the multi-agent inter-
action among MSEs in high-risk industries, govern-
ment safety supervision departments, and work safety 
service organizations. The implementation process of 
work safety in MSEs is described through computa-
tional exercises. By observing the evolution law of 
the work safety behavior of these enterprises through 
exercises, we can explore effective ways for different 
entities to encourage firms to ensure work safety.

2  Evolution model construction

In business work safety behavior, there are three main 
players: MSEs in high-risk industries, government 
safety supervision departments, and work safety ser-
vice agencies. Both regulators and the regulated may 
demonstrate rational or irrational behaviors. Each is 
highly intelligent and has self-learning ability (Card-
enas, 2009; Ma et al., 2009). In order to standardize 
the work safety behavior of MSEs, they are inter-
twined with each other and have defined their own 
behavioral features, thus forming a complex system 
where “human beings are involved in nature and play 
a leading role” (Epstein, 2005; Sheng & Li,  2010; 
Jiang & Sheng, 2009). Each entity in this complex 
system interacts in a specific way, in which MSEs 
guide them to choose work-safe behavior based on 
their self-learning abilities (Wang et al., 2007). They 
take the internal driving forces and external binding 
forces into account and finally implement work-safe 
behavior (b1) or work-unsafe behavior (b2). They can 
purchase services to implement work safety behavior 
(service work safety behavior, b11) or meet the stand-
ards independently (independent work safety behav-
ior, b12).

2.1  Problem description and assumptions

2.1.1  Problem description

At the initial stage, the work safety system produces 
a certain number of enterprises firm agent (Bankes, 

2009). The production process and work safety pro-
cess are carried out simultaneously. MSEs in high-
risk industries implement production tasks after 
obtaining resources such as capital, raw materials, 
and labor. Under the internal drivers (work safety 
resource strength, risk consciousness, enterprise past 
behavior, and work safety attitude) and external con-
straints (from government safety supervision depart-
ments, work safety service agencies, and social envi-
ronment), this forms an initial work safety attitude SA 
and the work safety critical value SA0

 . Here, SA is the 
initial attitude of the MSE’s owners. The work safety 
attitude of business owners shows that business own-
ers attach importance to work safety, which largely 
determines the investment level of work safety and 
has a direct impact on the behavior decision-making 
around work safety (Liu et  al., 2017). The value of 
SA is randomly generated by the system in a certain 
range (0,1), and the value of SA0

 decides whether 
the enterprise implements work safety behavior or 
work-unsafety behavior. Because of the casual atti-
tude from the MSEs’ business owners in high-risk 
industries, the value of SA0

 is a relatively low level. 
Here, the value of SA0

 is 0.2 (Liu et al., 2020). When 
SA ≥ SA0

 , the firm agent will perform work safety 
behavior; otherwise, it will conduct work unsafety 
behavior.

When an enterprise is engaged in work safety 
behavior, it can judge whether to purchase services 
based on its work safety income, which is affected 
by internal and external environmental factors. If it 
decides to do so, it should choose the most appropri-
ate work safety service agencies (service agent) in 
the market and determine the type and form of the 
service in the contract. Then it can obtain the tech-
nology and resources needed for work safety assess-
ment, training, and testing. Hence, the agency can 
help and encourage the enterprise to carry out work 
safety behavior (Awwad et  al., 2016). If the firm 
does not choose to purchase services, the work safety 
behavior will be realized by using its own resources, 
including special safety supervision personnel, work 
safety funds, and work safety resources.

Whether or not the MSEs implement work 
safety behavior, the government safety supervision 
department (government agent) will conduct regu-
lar supervision and may check for hidden dangers. 
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For those that meet the standards, the government 
will provide cash rewards or policy tendencies 
(e.g., the department gives priority to the exten-
sion of work safety licenses or provides tax reduc-
tions and fee reductions) (Nelson & Winter, 2002). 
If an enterprise reaches the work safety standard 
through work safety services, the government will 
further offer it special subsidies. If work-unsafe 
behavior is found in the supervision process, the 
department will impose a fine and compel the 
firm to meet the standards before it can resume 
operations.

When a work safety accident occurs in an MSE, 
the government will immediately intervene to 
ensure rescue, undertake a qualitative analysis of 
reasons, identify the responsible person(s), and 
investigate casualties. Then it will impose eco-
nomic penalties and sanction the firm. For high-risk 
industries studied in this paper, the local govern-
ment takes a one-size-fits-all approach, ordering all 
firms to suspend production for rectification, even 
shutting down all firms until all of them meet work 
safety standards.

According to the account above, the interac-
tion process of MSEs in high-risk industries, the 

government safety supervision department, and 
work safety service agencies is defined as shown in 
Fig. 1.

2.1.2  Assumptions

The actual operation process of enterprise work safety 
is complex. In order to accommodate the work safety 
situation of MSEs in high-risk industries and simplify 
the evolution model, the following assumptions are 
made:

(1) In the work safety system, all MSEs are manu-
facturing corporations. Taking the costs and acci-
dent losses into account, the benefits can be cal-
culated based on the Cobb–Douglas production 
function.

(2) There are only two types of resources required 
for production and operation: raw materials and 
human resources. The supply of raw materi-
als from the market is sufficient and there is no 
price fluctuation. Enterprises can hire employees 
conveniently in the human resource market and 
wages remain unchanged.

Fig. 1  Interaction process of three main entities in work safety behavior system of MSEs in high-risk industries
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(3) The products have the same quality. Once they 
are launched on the market, the demand exceeds 
the supply and the sales price is stable.

(4) The choice of work safety behavior is limited 
and rational. Because of information asymmetry, 
the enterprises cannot obtain complete external 
information, thus leading to erroneous judg-
ments, wrong behavior, and finally the failure to 
implement work safety (Mei, Wang, et al., 2018; 
Mei, Zhong, et al., 2018).

(5) The government safety supervision department is 
a single entity. We take no account of the multi-
dimensional and all-round control of provinces, 
cities, counties (districts), and towns.

(6) In the service market, there are numerous work 
safety service agencies and their services are 
standardized. Malicious competition and price 
reduction are ignored. MSEs can obtain work 
safety services with quality and quantity after 
signing a contract.

2.2  Main entities of complex system

In the work safety system for MSEs in high-risk 
industries, there are three main entities: MSEs with 
some work safety resources, government safety super-
vision departments that provide supervision and 
service subsidies for work safety, and work safety 
service agencies that provide technology and moni-
toring. These entities interact in a specific way in 
complex systems. With the change of external envi-
ronmental constraints (Mei et  al., 2015), each entity 
guides MSEs to choose work safety actions based on 
its self-learning mechanism. We discuss three abstract 
entities in this paper: MSEs (firm agent), government 
safety supervision departments (government agent), 
and work safety service agencies (service agent).

2.2.1  Firm agent

(1) Production and operation
The MSEs in high-risk industries researched are 

manufacturing enterprises. The combination, dis-
tribution, and use of their own production factors 
enable different enterprises to realize the pro-

duction and sales of final products, thus gaining 
earnings ( Ei,t ), where t represents the period (the 
value range is 1, 2, …, T). It is assumed that the 
profit Ei,t is uniformly distributed within a certain 
range Ei,t ∼ U(e1, e2).

(2) Costs in work safety
MSEs must invest resources to achieve work safety, 

which will affect the enterprise’s work safety 
level SDi,t (or safety degree). Based on the cost 
function (Luo, 2007; Walker & Tait, 2004), the 
safety degree can be deduced and expressed as 
SD

i,t = 1 − c

/

ln(SIi,t+C0)
− lnC , where SIi,t is the 

work safety capital input, C0 is the cost of safety 
engineering facilities, C is the other costs, and c 
is a constant ( C0 , C , and c>0). The value of C0 is 
based on the investment proportion of safety 
engineering facilities in different industries in 
China (the minimum one is 1%).

Work safety costs include capital input ( SIi,t ) and 
personnel cost ( LC ), and the holding of safety 
resources will influence the work safety behav-
ior of business owners. The relationship between 
the demand for safety services and the strength 
of safety resources (Liu et  al., 2016) is that the 
greater the strength of safety resources, the 
greater the cost in work safety. Therefore, the 
work safety cost is SIi,t = Pt ∗ RS , where RS (0,1) 
is the standardization of the maximum cost that 
the enterprise can bear. P0 is the initial invest-
ment of safety infrastructure (Aven & Hiriart, 
2013) and based on the investment proportion 
of work safety expenses in different industries in 
China (the minimum one is 1%). P0 is related to 
safety service costs of the service agent ( Scostj,t ) 
with the increasing of t. In the t period, Pt (cost in 
work safety infrastructure) is expressed as:

where k is an adjustment parameter of work safety 
input. In the first period, Pt is the initial cost in 
work safety infrastructure — P0 . If the enter-
prises then implement work safety service ( b11 ), 
the cost will be adjusted according to the operat-
ing cost ( Scostj,t ) of purchased services. If enter-
prises want to realize work safety by chance or 

(1)

Pt =

{

P0 if t = 1or(t ≥ 2 and
(

b = b2 or b = b12
)

)

k ∗ S cos tj,t if t ≥ 2 and (b = b11)
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are lacking in work safety resources, they will 
not cost in work safety or implement independ-
ent work safety, and they will maintain the initial 
infrastructure (Song & Mu, 2013).

(3) Work safety output
When MSEs choose service work safety, the work 

safety output can be determined as in Walker and 
Tait (2004), i.e.:

where B represents the level of work safety, �1 
represents the output elasticity when implement-
ing work safety service, �1 describes the output 
elasticity under the human resources cost of work 
safety management departments required for 
work safety service, and eu is random interference 
factors affecting output.

When they choose independent work safety, the work 
safety output can be determined as:

where �2 represents the output elasticity when 
implementing independent work safety, �2 rep-
resents the output elasticity under the human 
resources cost of work safety management 
departments required for independent work 
safety, and eu represents the random interference 
factors affecting output.

Here, the values of these parameters are determined 
by the assessment coefficient method of work 
safety responsibility system.

(4) Income from work safety
According to the calculation standard of work safety 

income ( Ea
i,t

 ) in Luo (2017), it is considered that 
the difference between work safety output and 
input is the value-added income obtained after 
the implementation of work safety. The expres-
sion is shown as:

(2)Yi,t = B ∗ SI
�1
i,t
∗ L

�1
C
∗ eu

(3)Yi,t = B ∗ SI
�2
i,t
∗ L

�2
C
∗ eu

(4)Ea
i,t
= Yi,t − SIi,t

(5) Work safety accidents
The causes of accidents in MSEs in high-risk indus-

tries are complex. If we use SDi,t to express the 
work safety probability, the greater the value, the 
higher the work safety degree, and the smaller 
the accident probability. Usually, the probability 
of accidents can be simulated by roulette (Luo, 
2017), and the specific steps are as follows:

Step 1: Determine the safety status table accord-
ing to SDi,t values of work safety accidents of 
MSEs, as shown in Table 1.
Step 2: Generate a random number � , 
� = random(0, 1).
Step 3: Compare � with SDi,t . When � ≤ SDi,t , 
work safety accidents do not occur, and when 
SDi,t < 𝛾 < 1 , accidents happen.

In the case of a work safety accident, the accident 
loss can be calculated by using the loss function 
L(SDi,t) in the safety economics model, and the 
expression is shown as (Luo, 2007, 2017):

The accident loss is compensation excluding casu-
alties, and the compensation for casualties will 
be paid according to the regulation policy of 
the government agent. Here, L is the economic 
loss of enterprises, L0 is the accident loss before 
implementing safety act, l is the regulation 
parameter, L , L0 , and l are all greater than 0, and 
SDi,t is the set work safety level of enterprises.

(6) Profit expectation
MSEs aim to gain profits and maximize profits 

through legal production. Therefore, when cal-
culating the expected profit of the enterprise, 
we should consider the enterprise’s production 
income Ei,t , work safety income E′

i,t
 , the fine lines 

Pi(t) , and accident fine Pf

i
(t) when government 

supervision Mi,t is not up to standard (the stand-
ard is S0 ), the government subsidy Subsidyi,t for 
work safety service, and the loss caused by the 
accident L(SDi,t)(Liuetal.2020) . In the process of 
calculating expected profit, an indicative function 
I(∙) (valued 1 or 0) is used to represent different 
results caused by different conditions. The calcu-
lation expression is shown as:

(5)L
(

SDi,t

)

= L ∗ exp

(

l

SDi,t

)

+ L0

Table 1  Work safety status

Work safety status Safe Unsafe

Probability SDi,t 1 − SDi,t

Total value SDi,t 1
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When MSEs implement work safety behavior ( b11 or 
b12 ), the expected profit of the enterprise should 
include work safety income Ea

i,t
 . When MSEs pur-

chase services to implement work safety behav-
ior ( b11 ), the profit should consider the Subsidyi,t 
provided by the local government. When MSEs 
choose the service work safety behavior ( b11 ), 
if the enterprise’s work safety level is not up to 
standard ( SDi,t < S0 ), the enterprise will receive 
a fine Pi(t) . When an accident happen, enter-
prises will receive the loss caused by the accident 
L(SDi,t)and the accident fine Pf

i
(t).

(7) Self-evolution mechanism
As an adaptive entity, MSEs will alter work safety 

decisions with changes of the external environ-
ment. Therefore, their safety cost SIi,t and work 
safety service demand Sdemand will change peri-
odically according to previous results.

2.3  Adjustment of work safety cost

Step 1: Set the probability vector p = (pd, pi, pc) 
for the change of enterprise work safety cost, 
where pd indicates the probability of reducing the 

(6)Profiti,t =

⎧

⎪

⎪

⎨

⎪

⎪

⎩

Ei,t + Ea
i,t
− Pi(t) ∗ I

�

Mi,t = 1, SDi,t < S0
�

+ Subsidyit −
�

L
�

SDi,t

�

+ P
f

i
(t)

�

∗ I(accident = 1) if b = b11

Ei,t + Ea
i,t
− Pi(t) ∗ I

�

Mi,t = 1, SDi,t < S0
�

−

�

L
�

SDi,t

�

+ P
f

i
(t)

�

∗ I(accident = 1) if b = b12

Ei,t − Pi(t) ∗ I
�

Mi,t = 1, SDi,t < S0
�

−

�

L
�

SDi,t

�

+ P
f

i
(t)

�

∗ I(accident = 1) if b = b2

cost in the next period, pi shows the probability of 
increasing the cost in the next period, and pc repre-
sents the probability of maintaining the same cost 
in the next period, then pd + pi + pc = 1.
Step 2: The enterprise should judge whether 
to increase or decrease the cost in this period 
based on the situation of the previous period, and 
whether the income in this period is increasing or 
decreasing. A comprehensive judgment with the 
probability adjustment rules is provided in the fol-
lowing Table 2.
Step 3: By comparing with the previous period, we 
can determine the input adjustment strategy in this 
period. A random number � �

= [0, 1] is introduced 
to judge which strategy the enterprise should 
choose, as shown:

where Fd and Fi represent the reduction and 
increase amount of the enterprise’s safety cost in this 
period respectively.

(7)SIi,t =

⎧

⎪

⎨

⎪

⎩

SIi,t−1 − Fd 0 ≤ 𝛾
�

< pd
SIi,t−1 + Fi pd ≤ 𝛾

�

< pi + pc
SIi,t−1 ∗ 1 pi + pc ≤ 𝛾

�

≤ 1

Table 2  Law of probability adjustment of work safety input in MSEs

Change of safety cost compared with the 
previous period

Change of corporate income compared with 
the previous period

Change of probability

Increase Increase
(

pd + � → pd , pi +
�

2
→ pi, pc −

�

2
→ pc

)

Reduce (or remain unchanged)
(

pd − � → pd , pi +
�

2
→ pi, pc +

�

2
→ pc

)

Reduce Increase
(

pd −
�

2
→ pd , pi + � → pi, pc −

�

2
→ pc

)

Reduce (or remain unchanged)
(

pd +
�

2
→ pd , pi − � → pi, pc +

�

2
→ pc

)

Unchanged Increase
(

pd −
�

2
→ pd , pi −

�

2
→ pi, pc + � → pc

)

Reduce (or remain unchanged)
(

pd +
�

2
→ pd , pi +

�

2
→ pi, pc − � → pc

)
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2.4  Adjustment of work safety service demand

The self-evolution mechanism of work safety service 
demand Sdemand is similar to that of enterprise work 
safety cost, so we will not repeat the explanation.

2.4.1  Government safety supervision department

Supervision of the government department The 
government department carries out daily inspec-
tions on MSEs. If any enterprises that fail to meet 
the standards are found, they will be ordered to rec-
tify and receive a fine ( Pi,t ). The amount of the fine is 
determined by the gap between the work safety stand-
ard ( S0 ) formulated by the government and that of the 
enterprise. The larger the gap, the greater the punish-
ment. The specific rules are shown in Eq. (8):

where δ(δ > 0) is the extent to which the gov-
ernment punishes the enterprise (the quantity 
is adjusted according to how seriously the work 
safety is not up to standard), and Mi,t is the super-
vised situation of the enterprise in the t period. 
When the value is 1, it is supervised; when the 
value is 0, it is not supervised.

In addition, when a work safety accident occurs 
in an MSE, the government department will subse-
quently determine the responsibility. It will iden-
tify the accident, determine the person in charge, 
consider the casualties, and impose and economic 
punishment ( P�

i
(t) ) on the enterprise, which is 

expressed as:

where accident = 1 indicates that the enterprise has 
a work safety accident, and accident = 0 denotes that 
it has no such accident.

“One‑size‑fits‑all” measures of the government 
department Owners of MSEs in high-risk indus-
tries have poor awareness of and limited resources 
for safety in production. This type of enterprise, 
especially MSEs in the chemical industry which 

(8)Pi,t =

⎧

⎪

⎨

⎪

⎩

𝛿 ∗ �

�

SDi,t − S0
�

�

Mi,t = 1 and SDi,t < S0
0 Mi,t = 1 and SDi,t ≥ S0
0 Mi,t = 0

(9)P
�

i
(t) =

{

PHi,t accident = 1

0 accident = 0

have constant potential safety hazards, is prone to 
accidents in production. Despite law enforcement, 
supervision, and rectification, MSEs tend to “muddle 
through” their work, even commit fraud, and eventu-
ally this leads to great disasters. After a major or par-
ticularly serious production accident, the government 
often takes a “one-size-fits-all” approach and shuts 
them all down. Moreover, in the process of park man-
agement, both enterprises with work safety and those 
with potential safety hazards will all be rectified. If 
the rectification fails, the relevant enterprises in this 
industry will be shut down directly.

Special subsidies for work safety ( Subsidyi,t) In 
addition to mandatory supervision, the government 
safety supervision department will also give incen-
tives and subsidies to enterprises. This paper only 
considers the standard definition of special sub-
sidies for enterprises that meet the standards after 
seeking socialized service of work safety service 
institutions. The normative expression of the sub-
sidy is:

where ρ indicates the extent to which the government 
subsidizes the purchase of services by enterprises, 
and Sincomej,t denotes the business turnover of work 
safety services.

2.5  Work safety service agencies

Providing work safety services According to the 
content and scope of services provided, service agen-
cies will sign agreements with MSEs and determine 
relative responsibilities. Then the agencies will pro-
vide enterprises with a series of technologies and 
resources required for safety training and evalua-
tion. In each period, the work safety service agencies 
determine their business income ( Sincomej,t ) through 
contracts with several enterprises. The specific 
expression is shown below:

where � indicates the proportion of services pur-
chased by enterprises in its total work safety input 
( SFC0 ), and the value is between 0 to 1.

(10)Subsidyi,t =

{

𝜌 ∗ Sincomej,t if SDi,t ≥ S0 and b = b11

0 if SDi,t < S0 or b = b12 or b = b2

(11)Sincomej,t = SIi,t ∗ �
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On the basis of contractual constraints and funds 
paid by the enterprise, the service agency deter-
mines the cost of the enterprise’s work safety ser-
vice ( Scostj,t ). The agency will in turn also consider 
its own service level σ (0 < σ < 1). The cost of work 
safety service is expressed as follows:

Determining profits of the service agency The 
actual profit of the service agency is calculated by 
considering the business income ( Sincomej,t ) and the 
actual business expenditure ( Scostj,t ). It is calculated 
by:

The service agency will determine the ser-
vice objects and contents of the next period by 

(12)Scostj,t = � ∗ Sincomej,t

(13)Sprofitj,t =
∑M

j=1
Sincomej,t −

∑M

j=1
Scostj,t

analyzing the benefits and responsibilities of the 
current period.

3  Parameter definition and simulation analysis

3.1  Parameter definition of simulation exercises

In simulation exercises, we set the number of main 
entities at three: MSEs in high-risk industries 
(num-firm), service organizations (num-service), 
and the government safety supervision depart-
ment (only 1). Based on this, we further defined 
the global variables needed for the computer-
based simulation and related variables involving 
the government department and service agencies. 
Combined with the actual situation and objective 

Table 3  Range of values and assignment rules of global variables required in simulation exercises

Variable name Semantic interpretation Value range Define rules

SA0
Critical value of work safety attitude of MSE owners 0.2 Constant, fixed value

P0 Initial investment of safety infrastructure (unit: yuan) 10,000 Results of multiple tests and trainings
k Adjustment parameter of work safety input 500 Results of multiple tests and trainings
B Work safety level 3 Results of multiple tests and trainings
�1 Output elasticity of MSEs in implementing service-oriented 

work safety ( b11)
0.5 Results of multiple tests and trainings

�2 Output elasticity of MSEs in implementing independent work 
safety ( b12)

0.3 Results of multiple tests and trainings

�1 Labor output elasticity required for service-oriented work 
safety ( b11)

0.5 Results of multiple tests and trainings

�2 Labor output elasticity required for independent work safety 
( b12)

0.3 Results of multiple tests and trainings

LC Number of safety officers (unit: person) 1–3 According to the Work Safety Law 
and the characteristics of high-risk 
industries

L Economic losses of MSEs (unit: yuan) 5000 Constant, fixed value
L0 Accident loss before the work safety behavior of MSEs (unit: 

yuan)
500 Constant, fixed value

Fd Reduced amount of work safety investment of MSEs in cur-
rent period (unit: yuan)

50 Constant, fixed value

Fi Increased amount of work safety investment of MSEs in cur-
rent period (unit: yuan)

25 Constant, fixed value

S0 Work safety standard 0.3 Constant, fixed value
CO Cost of safety engineering facilities (unit: yuan) 10,000 Results of multiple tests and trainings
C Other costs (unit: yuan) 500 Results of multiple tests and trainings
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facts, we selected some variables and set relevant 
parameters; some parameters, which are difficult to 
quantify, are obtained after many tests and training 
and comparing the actual situation (Camerer & Ho, 
2010), as shown in Table 3.

3.2  Simulation exercises and result analysis

Based on agency-based modeling (ABM) technol-
ogy (Sheng & Zhang,  2011; Liu et  al., 2009), a 
dynamic and self-learning system for work safety is 
constructed in this paper. Simulation exercises were 
carried out on the Netlogo5.3.1 platform. The pro-
gramming was realized by Logo language, and exer-
cises were conducted in a 32*32 two-dimensional 
view. Considering different decision-making results 
of work safety behavior, the MSEs of service-oriented 
work safety ( b11 ) are set to be red, those enterprises 
of independent work safety ( b12 ) to be yellow, and 
those of work-unsafety ( b2 ) to be green. The param-
eters were adjusted under four conditions: work safety 
resources of enterprises, government supervision 
intensity, service subsidy degree, and work safety ser-
vice level.

3.2.1  Effect of work safety resources change of MSEs 
on work safety behavior

Simulation exercises provide external environment 
with low government punishment and limited access 
to resources, and studies how work safety resources 
change influence work safety behavior. We changed 
the value of enterprise work safety resource ( RS ) 
and fixed other parameters of this model. RS varied 
between 0 and 1, and four interval values were set for 
comparison, which were (0.1,0.2), (0.2,0.4), (0.4,0.7), 
and (0.7,0.9). In addition, we fixed other parameters 
of this model: the government punishment intensity 
(δ) is 1000, the service level (σ) is 0.1, and the ser-
vice subsidy (ρ) is 0.1. The number of iterations was 
set to be 200, and this was the same in the following 
three exercises.

With the safety resources of MSEs improving, 
the work safety profit ( Profiti,t ) is gradually increas-
ing, but the development of growth rate and income 
is not obvious. When the RS value is within the range 
of (0.1,0.2), the external environment resources are 
scarce, the work safety strength of MSEs is at a low 

level, and the work safety investment is relatively low. 
Therefore, the average income of enterprises is lower, 
at only around 10,000 yuan. Low income will lead to 
low enthusiasm of MSEs to implement work safety, 
which will further generate the mainstreaming of 
work-unsafety behavior. When RS is within the ranges 
of (0.2,0.4) and (0.4,0.7), with the improvement of 
the enterprises’ work safety resources and their will-
ingness to increase investment in work safety, their 
average income shows a gradual increase, approach-
ing the highest point of 35,000 yuan. High income 
will stimulate enterprises to implement work safety. 
However, when the value of RS is within (0.7,0.9), 
the average income of MSEs is decreasing. It further 
shows that, when the external environment is under 
low control and the subsidies are limited, the enthu-
siasm of the enterprises to implement work safety is 
inadequate, which greatly hinders them from practic-
ing work safety.

With the work safety resources increasing, MSEs 
have gradually changed from work unsafety to work 
safety. They gradually rely on their own strength to 
realize independent work safety instead of seeking 
services, as shown in Fig. 2.

When the evolution becomes stable, it is found 
that, when the parameters of the external environment 
are at a low level, more MSEs gradually change their 
attitude towards work safety with the increase of work 
safety resources. They are willing to increase their 
investment in work safety, and pursue work safety 
behavior. The average value of work safety income 
is constantly improving, which means their initiative 
and enthusiasm for work safety are improving stead-
ily. However, due to the low level of service provided 
by service agencies, MSEs tend to conduct work 
safety independently.

3.2.2  Effect of the change of government supervision 
on work safety behavior

In simulation exercises, the punishment level � 
implemented by government agent for enterprises 
was changed to 1000, 3000, 6000, and 9000, respec-
tively. When government does not provide a work 
safety subsidy, the other parameters of this model 
are fixed. In this case, enterprises’ work safety 
resources strength RS is distributed proportionally 
between (0, 1), the service subsidy provided by the 
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government is � = 0, and the service level of service 
agent is � = 0.5.

In simulation exercises, fine or penalty is the main 
way of government supervision. When � = 1000, the 
increase trend of enterprise work safety (Profiti,t ) is 
not obvious. It can be seen that at this stage, the gov-
ernment supervision is inadequate and work safety 
subsidy is insufficient. Meantime, most MSEs take 
chances to ignore work safety standards and hazard 
sources, which may cause violations from time to 
time. When the value of � is 3000, the average income 
increases obviously. The government strengthens 
supervision, the penalty amount is higher, and the 
enterprises are willing to buy services to practice 
work safety. When � is 6000 and 9000, the work 
safety income of the enterprises hardly changes, the 
overall average value is declining, and the income 
displays a significant decreasing trend. It can be seen 
that, if the government agent controls its punishment 

in a certain range, strengthening the penalty is con-
ducive to guiding the work safety behavior of MSEs. 
However, when the punishment is too strict, the 
supervision will not guide work safety effectively due 
to limited work safety resources of companies.

When � is 1000, the supervision is low, MSEs are 
likely to take risks and break rules, thus causing a 
large proportion of work-unsafety. With supervision 
strengthened, the proportion of enterprises imple-
menting service-oriented work safety is gradually 
increasing. But the automatic work safety behavior 
changes little. This is because government’s require-
ments for MSEs in high-risk industries are mandatory 
and those companies’ strength is limited, and they can 
only seek the support of service agents to implement 
work safety behavior. However, when � is 9000, the 
number of work safety enterprises decreases slightly, 
while work-unsafety enterprises increases slightly. 
This further indicates that too strict government 

Fig. 2  Work safety behavior change of MSEs under different strength of work safety resources in high-risk industries
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supervision may not be able to effectively guide 
MSEs to carry out work safety, as shown in Fig. 3.

3.2.3  Effect of the adjusting government subsidy 
on work safety behavior of MSEs

In simulation exercises, the value of the service sub-
sidy � provided by the government agent is changed, 
and the different levels of government service subsidy 
are set as 0.2, 0.5, and 0.8, respectively. The strength 
of enterprise work safety resources RS was distributed 
in proportion between (0, 1), the punishment adopted 
by government on enterprises δ = 3000, and the ser-
vice level of organizations is � = 0.5.

With the value of � increasing gradually, the 
enterprise work safety (Profiti,t ) increases signifi-
cantly. This shows that, if the government agent 
increases the service subsidy, MSEs who are will-
ing to purchase work safety service will further 

increase their investment in work safety. Thus, 
those companies’ strength of work safety resources 
will be enhanced, the implementation of safe 
standards will be accelerated, and the profit of 
work safety will be promoted accordingly. There-
fore, raising the level of government service sub-
sidy will help improve the internal driving force of 
MSEs to manufacture safely.

After the government implements three types of 
subsidy policies (high, medium, and low), the enter-
prises that employ service-oriented work safety 
behavior are in the majority. With the increase of 
the subsidy, the proportion of enterprises that adopt 
automatic work safety behavior changes little, while 
the proportion that does not employ work safety 
decreases. Therefore, a service subsidy has little 
influence on those enterprises that intend to imple-
ment autonomous work safety behavior. With the 
improvement of the service subsidy, more and more 

δ = 1000 δ = 3000

δ = 6000 δ = 9000

Fig. 3  Trend chart of MSEs’ work safety behavior change under different supervision levels in high-risk industries
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enterprises are willing to implement service-oriented 
work safety, as shown in Fig. 4.

3.2.4  Effect of service agent’s promotion of work 
safety service level on MSEs’ work safety 
behavior

In simulation exercises, we changed the value of ser-
vice agent ( � ). Considering the proportion of enter-
prises with resource strength, four values (0.2, 0.4, 
0.6, and 0.8) were set to represent the different ser-
vice levels of service agent. The government agent 
only provided a work safety service subsidy for enter-
prises that purchased services and met the standards. 
The government punished enterprises with inten-
sity � = 5000 and the work safety service subsidy is 
� = 0.5.

With the value of � increasing, the value of Profiti,t 
rises gradually. From the results after stabilization, 
the average value changes from 23,600 to 78,800, 

showing an obvious upward trend. It is found that, 
after purchasing high-quality work safety services, 
enterprises will enhance their work safety awareness 
through work safety training, on-site guidance, and 
other measures. These approaches help enterprises 
identify hazards effectively and avoid those that are 
hidden. Enterprises are more willing to increase 
investment in work safety to change their work envi-
ronment, provide their employees with security meas-
ures and supplies, avoid damage that may be caused 
by accidents as much as possible, and further improve 
the work safety level to meet government standards. 
Through such measures, enterprises are likely to ben-
efit more from work safety and stimulate a stronger 
awareness of work safety.

With service agents improving their service level, 
the number of MSEs that implement service-oriented 
work safety behavior increases rapidly. These enter-
prises enjoy an absolute advantage when � is 0.8. As 
the value of � grows, the number of enterprises that 

= 0.2 = 0.5

= 0.8

Fig. 4  Trend chart of MSEs’ work safety behavior change under different service subsidy levels in high-risk industries
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adopt work safety decreases sharply, and the propor-
tion of companies that implement automatic work 
safety behavior decreases gradually, as shown in 
Fig. 5.

3.3  Robustness

In our simulation models, considering the actual situ-
ation of MSEs’ work safety behavior in high-risk 
industries, we designed the simulation exercise with 
various parameters at a low level and observed the 
evolution trend of enterprise work safety behavior 
by adjusting the strength of enterprises’ work safety 
resources, government supervision, any service sub-
sidy provided by government agents, and the work 
safety service level of service agents. It is found that 
MSEs have gradually changed from work-unsafe 
behavior to work-safe behavior. This transformation is 

realized under the interaction and constraints of the 
three main agents: MSEs (firm agent), government 
safety supervision departments (government agent), 
and work safety service agencies (service agent). It 
can be seen that the changes in the conditions of the 
enterprise’s internal resources and society’s external 
environment will form interference factors and con-
tinue to act on the complex system. To ensure the 
robustness of our results, we model a case where the 
MSEs’ work safety behavior in high-risk industries 
can transition from work-unsafe behavior to work-safe 
behavior (Bhawe et al., 2021).

The newly revised Work Safety Law (2021) in 
China proposes new norms, emphasizing that busi-
ness owners are the primary persons responsible for 
work safety. It requires enterprises in high-risk indus-
tries to purchase safety liability insurance. The gov-
ernment must strengthen supervision, and the fines 

Fig. 5  Changes of MSEs’ work safety behavior under different work safety service levels in high-risk industries
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for illegal acts should reach 40% or even 100%. The 
law requires local government to increase incentives 
for work safety enterprises. Local government should 
strengthen the supervision of work safety service 
agencies. Work safety service agencies must make 
public reports of safety assessment, monitoring, cer-
tification or inspection and are not allowed to issue 
false reports. According to these specified require-
ments, we simulated the exercise. The value of enter-
prise work safety resource ( RS ) is within (0.4,0.7), the 
government punishment intensity (δ) is 7000, the ser-
vice level (σ) is 0.6, and the service subsidy (ρ) is 0.8.

As seen from Fig. 6, at the beginning, the propor-
tion of enterprises that choose work unsafety behavior 
is higher than those that choose work safety behav-
ior. Due to the increased supervision of the govern-
ment, business owners gradually pay attention to 
enterprise work safety and increase the investment of 
work safety resources. The proportion of enterprises 
that choose work safety is far higher than that of work 
unsafety enterprises. At the same time, the local gov-
ernment gives higher subsidies to enterprises that 
meet the work safety standards. However, the ability 
of MSEs to realize safety production standardization 
is weak, so that MSEs tend to choose work safety ser-
vice agencies to provide services. These results are 
close to the evolution trend addressed by our previ-
ous exercises, and they confirm the evolution trend of 
work safety behavior under the high level of resources 
and constraints.

4  Discussion

4.1  Results and policy implications

In this paper, we use computational models and a 
computer-based simulation to conduct simulations on 
complex systems of work safety behavior of MSEs 
in high-risk industries. In this study, four factors — 
strength of enterprises’ work safety resources, gov-
ernment supervision, service subsidy provided by 
government agent, and work safety service level of 
service agent — are changed. The evolution trends 
and results are analyzed, and conclusions are as 
follows.

(1) When government punishment is not severe and 
enterprises’ access to resources is limited, we 
obtain findings by changing the strength level 
of MSEs’ work safety resources. It is found that, 
without government subsidy for work safety, 
MSEs tend to strengthen their consciousness 
of actively seeking work safety behavior and 
increase investment to improve the level of work 
safety, which help promote their work safety 
income. With the increase of the strength of work 
safety resources, more MSEs gradually change 
their attitude towards work safety away from 
inaction, they are willing to increase investment 
in work safety and choose work safety behavior. 
With the average value of work safety income 

Fig. 6  Evolution trend of 
MSEs’ work safety behavior 
at a high level in high-risk 
industries
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increasing, the initiative and enthusiasm for work 
safety among MSEs are constantly improving. 
However, due to the low level of service provided 
by work safety service agencies, MSEs tend to 
pursue independent work safety behavior.

(2) When the government safety supervision depart-
ment does not provide a work safety subsidy, 
findings are obtained by changing the govern-
ment’s supervision level. We find that, without a 
government subsidy for work safety, MSEs tend 
to strength their awareness of actively seeking 
work safety behavior and increase investment 
to improve the level of work safety, which help 
promote their work safety income. However, 
when supervision punishment is harsh, the num-
ber of MSEs implementing work safety behav-
ior does not increase but decreases, due to their 
limited investment. Therefore, it is necessary to 
strengthen the supervision of MSEs, but its level 
and the punishments for breaking rules need to be 
controlled. Under appropriate external constraint 
pressure, MSEs can gain more work safety ben-
efits and form internal driving forces to actively 
implement work safety.

(3) In the case of low penalties and general service 
level by the government agent, by adjusting the 
service subsidy we find that, when the govern-
ment supervision is not strict, more and more 
MSEs hope to obtain a government service 
subsidy in order to adopt work safety behavior. 
However, there is a gap in the financial strength 
of local government and the service subsidy 
given to MSEs is different. For those companies 
who have an intention of employing work safety 
behavior but lack funds, the government’s service 
subsidy will provide great support, but the sub-
sidy needs to be controlled properly.

(4) If most MSEs have inadequate work safety 
resources, by changing the work safety service 
level of service agent, it is found that, when low-
quality services are provided, enterprises with 
strong work safety awareness and production 
resources are more willing to choose independ-
ent work safety behavior, while enterprises lack-
ing work safety awareness are more likely to take 
risks to implement work safety behavior. To a 
certain extent, the local government needs to set 
up a work safety service market access mecha-

nism to provide MSEs with a “resource pool” 
of work safety service agencies through star rat-
ing system. MSEs will purchase high-level work 
safety services and get more professional tech-
nical services to help them satisfy government 
standards. In this way, the number of enterprises 
that choose to implement service work safety 
behavior will increase rapidly.

4.2  Limitations and future research

Based on the analysis of the impact mechanism of 
work safety behavior of MSEs in high-risk indus-
tries, we defined the evolution model of enterprise 
behavior. It only analyzed and studied the interaction 
behavior of three agents: MSEs, government safety 
supervision departments, and work safety service 
agencies. In reality, the work safety behavior of MSEs 
in high-risk industries is not only affected and con-
strained by these three agents but also includes social 
public opinion, constraints of industry associations, 
industry park management, the demonstration role 
of neighboring enterprises, normative constraints of 
upstream and downstream enterprises in the supply 
chain, etc. (Dearmond et al., 2011; Marucheck et al., 
2011). The construction of the enterprise work safety 
behavior evolution model should consider a large 
amount of information and large numbers of complex 
interactions. In order to simplify the model, this has 
been regarded as the environmental background. In 
the current research field of work safety behavior of 
small enterprises, many experts and scholars also pay 
more and more attention to the work-safe production 
of small enterprises under the constraint mechanism 
of core enterprises in the supply chain. These fac-
tors outlined can be added to deepen the research into 
small-enterprise behavior in future research.

At the same time, when studying the evolution of 
work safety behavior of MSEs in high-risk industries, 
consideration is given to the constraints and support 
from government safety supervision departments and 
work safety service agencies for effects on enterprise 
work safety behavior. The evolutionary model only 
sets out that MSEs have self-learning ability. The firm 
agent is an adaptive agent, and the government agent 
and service agent are changing agents. However, the 
real situation is more complex. When the decision-
making behavior of enterprises changes, it will also 
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affect the evolution of the respective behavior of the 
government safety supervision department and work 
safety service agencies. In the future, study should be 
expanded to the multi-agent self-learning mechanism 
in the research process of small-enterprise behavior 
(Behnaz et al., 2018; Huang et al., 2018), which make 
the problem in research more suitable to the real 
world and better able to show a simulation effect.
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